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<td>Triaged:</td>
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Description
Adding a tooltip for IPv4 Subnet on NIC base form that will clarify that IPv4 Subnet with TFTP Capsule is required for PXE provisioning.

Subnet field was made optional with: https://projects.theforeman.org/issues/15133

We should have a note that says it is not optional when using PXE

RH bugzilla was opened at: https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1712015

Associated revisions
Revision 879ee728 - 05/26/2019 06:09 AM - William Clark
Fixes #26869 - Add tooltip for IPv4 Subnet on NIC base form

History
#1 - 05/24/2019 04:26 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6796 added

#2 - 05/26/2019 06:10 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#3 - 05/26/2019 06:12 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Bugzilla link set to 1712015

#4 - 05/26/2019 07:01 AM - William Clark
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 879ee7281fd0d7ba38b3f98ae24539a5627c3ad.